**Edit Settings for Classic Table**

**DISPLAY SETTINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Label</th>
<th>Max Length</th>
<th>Remove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Start Time</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Location or Venue</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAGING**

- Sort order: Ascending (Future) DEFAULT
- Events Per Page: 25
- Default page: Current day

**GROUPING**

- Group by: Month
- Include events that started in the past: On

**GROUP HEADER FORMAT**

- Group date format: January 20, 2019
- When grouping by day or week, this will be the format of the displayed date.

**EVENT LAYOUT**

- Default layout: Standard Layout (1)

**FEATURED EVENT LAYOUTS**

To use the featured event functionality, create a featured level field and assign it to this published calendar.

**VIEW Chooser Label**

- View chooser label: The name shown in the view chooser. A blank value will use the default name.

**EVENT ACTIONS**

- Event Action display: Multiple
- Select "Multiple" to allow a calendar viewer to work with several events at a time. Select "Simple" to limit the viewer to one event at a time. Select "None" to remove the event action from the event display.

**NAVIGATION BUTTONS**

- Display Bottom Nav: Yes
- Should additional Prev/Next buttons be displayed at the bottom of the view so users don’t have to scroll back to the top.

**CUSTOM Field Icons**

- Icon fields: Yes
- Show icons next to description for selected custom object fields.

**TIMEFRAME HEADER CONTROLS**

**TABLE GROUPS**

- Font: verdana, helvetica, arial, sans-serif (same as Global group font - click to edit)
- Size: 16pt (same as Global group size - click to edit)
- Color: #044593 (same as Global group color - click to edit)
- Weight: bold (same as Global group weight - click to edit)

**TABLE COLUMNS**

- Font: verdana, helvetica, arial, sans-serif (same as Global sub-group font - click to edit)
- Size: 16pt (same as Global sub-group text size - click to edit)
- Weight: bold (same as Global sub-group weight - click to edit)
- Color: #228832 (same as Global sub-group text color - click to edit)
- Background color: #ceefee (same as Global sub-group background color - click to edit)

**TABLE**

- Border color: #cccccc (same as Base border color - click to edit)
- Border width: 1px

**Buttons**

- OK
- Cancel
- Reset
- Reset to Default
- Preview